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cleaning up the largest oilbif spill in
noriliamericanNoriliAnorth americanmerican history is easier said
than done

lixohswrittenlexxons written plan has beenalbebeenbednalenalap-
proved by thethem coast guard totumto turn
that plan into action iiss a huge under-
taking for exxonexxons generalsgenerl contractor
VECO
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the responsibility for deterdeterminingdetermininminin
the environmental method by whickwhic9which
beaches arearc to be cleaned rests with
others but now that that direction has
been given to VECO with the support
ofalaskanAlaskanof employees and businesses
w6hacwe have no doubt we can perform
even better than the plan requires when
it comes to providing people facilities
and support to clean up the oil

we are already ahead of schedule
in providing equipmentequidht and personnel
although we dontdont think it necessary
if required we couldcouldlivenliveneven double the
effort specified in the plan utilizing
alaskansalaskasAlaskans and instatein state suppsuppliesliet

exxons directive has been to pro-
vide community residents with the
ability to respond in whatever way
became necessary to protect
themselves from the effects ofthcof the
spill that requires providing a means
to purchase materials mobilize equip-
ment and hire personnel

its anuunuunusualual lorfor VECO to be critiariti

cleedclzedciz6d for hiring alaskansalaskasAlaskans yet some
have raised such criticism wherever
POpossibleisiblessible we have indeed hired
residents who live in affected com-
munitiesmuni ties to act as local representativesmpresewtives
they areraostareraare mostost familfamiliariii with the sur-
roundingsrounoulndingsddings and existing resources

the majority ofemployeeswhethercilemployeesapl4ecs aetherwhether
union or nonunionnon unionareunion are being paid

166916.69 the union wage specificedspecificed in
the trans alaska pipeline
maintenance agreement for oil spill
laborersv6laborers we belibelievedeved this was the on-
ly fair way to treat workers required
to beformpeformpcform the same work under similar
conditions

unions are providing workers
through VECO incancsincss subcontractor
NORCON As the project progresses
its planned to keep a reasonable parity
between union and nonunionnon union
workers

to provide offshore shelter for the
nearly2000nearly 2000 workers located in prince
william sound a flotilla of 13 ships
ranging from floating barge camps and
cruise vessels to seafood proprocessorscensorscessors
has been mobilized in ports across
alaska

the total project employment will
exceed 4000 people considering
rotating schedules

our priprimarymary concern from day one
has been the safety of employees
prince william sosoundund can bebc one of
the most beautiful and calm regions in
alaska but the winds from the gulf
of alaska can whip the seas into one
of the harshest environments in which
to survive no beach is worth the loss
of a human life

our goal has been to ensure every

worker is pioproperlyperly clothed and
receives basic safety training before
sending workers out gehadwehadwe had theft oil
analyzed to ensure there werewere no
unknown toxic effects A staff of
medical technicians and helicoptershelicopters are
ononfallcall 24 hours a dayay tojo respond in
an ememergencyergency

VECO coordinated efforts to bring
in the sovietI1 skimmer ship vaydagubavaydvayd gub
sky to assist with the cleanup the
ship is now on site utilizinisomeutilizing some of
the most advanced equipment besigdesigdesignedned
to clean up oil spills on the 0openpen ocean

close coordination has been main-
tained with the chugachchurach alaska corp
native coordinators aireiireare located in alallI1

villages tolo10 ensure problems are
resolved

among those problems has been the
disruption of normal food and fuel
deliveries to remedy the problem
food is being provided to residents of
chenegachenera bay tatitlek english bay
and port graham at no cost while fuel
is being provided as well in chenegachenera
bay and tatitlek

pens and shelters are being built to
assist wildlife recovery and assistance
efforts totb ensure adequate availability
ofany supplies needed for the wildlife
rescue and rehabilitation effort
workers are utilizing local merchants
in various communities and with ap-
proval charging expenses directly to
VECO and exxon

under exxons direction materials
supplies and equipment for all phases
of the cleanup arearc being purchased
from businesses within the com-
munitiesmunities materials staging and major
shipments of supplies arcare being coor

our goalgoaI1 has
been to ensure
every workerworker is pro-
perly clotfi6daclothed andnd
receives basic safe-
ty training

dinateddonated at VECOvbcolsIs leased space at the
port of anchorage

outside purchases are limited to
those items which cannot be found in
sufficient quantities and even then
purchases are coordinated whenever
possible through local outlets

alaskan legal accounting and in-
surance firms have been contracted to
ensure proper administration of the
cleanup

its unfortunate that money has to
be spent on such a disastrous event
but its fortunate that exxon is work-
ing to ensure the indirect benefits
which result from the cleanup effort
accrue to alaskansalaskasAlaskans as they should

the fact that exxon is using an
alaskan contractor VECO as the
prime contractor to implement the
cleanup plan will ensure local
alaskansalaskasAlaskans receive the benefits they
deserve from their efforts


